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Clifford Soper of Ocean Pnrk vvna 
rin overnight guest Thursday of Ed- 
warcl Knsal, and tlir boys attended 
tho San Pedro foutli»ll game Frl- 
flny nfternnnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hanscn i>f 
W'-*lon street, nnd Mr. ami Mis

fyill Van Derbecken of Arizona 
street spent the week end at tlio 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanscn'H 
daiiiflitiT, Mrs. Will McCard of

l-'rank Wils 
I, us Angeles

home from

y
YOUR PHOTO

Is the most individual gift in the world, because it is 
something no one else can buy. How delighted mother 
will be if you come in to see us, and let us take a pic 
ture of you such as only LaPlante can make? It will 
be the best present money can buy.

Arrange for a Sitting Now and Avoid the Holiday Rush 
Phone 157-J

"The Gaucho", Doug's Latest Opens Friday

1509 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance B Upper Vift, Lu| 
and costumes, an

ipe Velez, Doug's newest find: Wallace Smith, fa 
id adapted the story; Eve Southern, who has a Made 

iner, and Douglas Fairbanks in his most romantic role.
 like role; Sid Grauman. Holly-

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Postoffice) 
Tel. 83-J San Pedro, Calif.____

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE 

1713 Carlllo Phone Its

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
120( Nai bonne Phone MT

With th.- towering bright 
Andes as its background, the pro 
rluctlon Is said to be by far th. 
most colorful and spectacular eve 
attempted by Fairbanks, ami scrcoi. 
stare, producers, the socially elite J : 
and the others who never miss a 

.pcning- are eagerly an-iira.limun opening are eagerly an- .
ticipatins the missive prologue ?,'?' ,',' Uellu'a """ " "lc <"'»"'«
 iM*wt.,i>i,. nf tin- \i-.'pntine with "-hlnese luealre wttli the pi-emo-r

-ill form :i special party 

guests of Wallace Smith,

Big Accounts
From Systematic 

Savings Grow

r~xEDICATE a certain part of your
income to savings the aver 

age amount should be twenty per 
cent. Never deposit less than what 
you set out to do. and never stint 
on clothing or recreation to deposit 
more.
Do not depart from this procedure 
and in a comparatively short time 
your savings plus .4% compound 
interest will accrue to an appreciable 
total. Start your account at this 
home bank where personal interest 
is emphasized to the utmost degree.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TORRANCE

first peep at the newest Fan - 
Iks' production, through the 

 ss of the theatre magnate,

scheduled to open at the Liberty

L'2, IS days after its Hollywood 
ling.

In "The P.auuho 1 ., Hong appears 
s a rollicking brigand chieftain at 
he head of an outlaw sang terror- 
zing the countryside, with I.upe 
relez, as the mountain girl, and 

e Southern as the girl of the 
shrine, both of whom play a con-

th.

World in Flowers 
Rose Tournament 

Motif for Jan. 1
PASADKXA -"States and Na 

tions in Flowers" will he the theme 
of (lie thirty-ninth annual Tourna 
ment of Hoses to be'held here next 
.\ew Year's Day. This theme was 
selected as the best, simplest and 
most practical of four hundred 
submitted in a contest held by tho

theme suitable for the ln^'s floral 
parade.

The cash prize of »1UU ottered 
by the association for the best 
theme has been awarded (o Miss 
llildui- I'oterson,. 1U'8 Mount Pleas 
ant street, IMX Angeles, who sub 
mitted the chosen suggestion. Miss

panlcil by a detailed plan lor carry 
ing it out through the media of

Major points considei e.l by the 
judges in passing upon the them,-s 
comprise.! simphcily. pia<-licab|lil>

display o'f flow,-is. Most ,,| th, 

judges announced, but IH.HIV .,1

visit this
scenic

wonderland
 Above the Clouds. 
Reached by a World- 
Famous Incline Railway

AMERICA'S most spectacular 
trolley trip takes you to Mt. 

Lowe  far-famed as Southern 
California's aH- year mountain

A mountain tavern and cot 
tages provide Kood fond and

stay o
Riding, hikinc. tennU 

other sports supply new tli 
to sport Invers who enjoy 
beauties of the vast open »(' 

The

Low Fares
Five trains leave daily from 

the Pacific kleriric Station, (.th 
and Main Streets La- Angeles. 
Round trip fare is $-'.50. Spfrial 
two dav round trip, including 
mcab and lodging, $7.50. Sperml 
weekly and monthly rates at tnt 
tavern and collage,.

Come This Week
Don't postpone this faim.ui 

trip. Plan lo come this week. 
Ur ng eastern vi.ilo,,. They'll 
revel wi.hun, in-^,MgSo.Mhern 
California from Mi. i.uwe :

"Mr fh, PACIFIC

„ ELECTRIC

mi-ll was "Suniis ill Flowers" Kaeh
float depicted in floral pageant iy 
the title of a well.known SOUK

Mr. urn! Mrs. John Koih 
moved Into thi-ir n< w ho

Our Best Efforts 
In 30 Years

In the last thirty years we have helped close out 4 large whole 

sale dry goods houses. Two this year. THIS IS THE FINAL 

CLEANUP OF MILTON G. COOPER & SON-

43 Pieces Telfo Gingham
36 inch. Bought for their factory factory 
is closed. 17051/2 yards of these 35c goods 
(all new goods) never offered you before.

Yard, 19c

Buy at less than the factory prices of 8. 
months ago you will not buy these 
goods for this price at January "Sails" 
as no mills are offering any goods at a 
loss on this market. &uy all you can af 
ford plain and fancy colors.

32 Pieces Golden Glow Gingham
32 inch, 975% yards (all new goods) 
from Everett Mills, yard..... .............. 19c
4 Pieces Everett Classic, 32 inch, 146 
yards, (new goods), yard.. ..... . ,19c

3 Pieces Carolan Prints
102'/4 yards, 36 inch (new goods), 50c 
value, 3 yards .$1.00. Yard ........... ..39c
15 Pieces Tinker Bell Challies, 32 inch, 
524'/2 yards, wholesale price is 37y2 c. 
(new goods), 3 yards $1.00. Yard. ... 39c

6 Pieces Sunniland Cloth
36 inch, plain colors, (new goods), 209% 
yards perfect goods for trimming, 65c 
value, yard .............. ............................ .. 45c
5 dozen 72x99, 3 seas sheets, 72x99, 
Each ...................................................... $1.39
2 dozen 63x99, 3 seas sheets, 63x99. 
Each ............................................... ...$1.19
10 dozen 45x36, 3 seas Pillow Cases, 3 
for $1.00, each..........................................39c
5 dozen Fancy Towels, (Turkish), 3 for 
$1.00. Each ......................................... . 39c
4 dozen Fancy Towels, larger size, 2 for 
$1.25 ...............:................................ 69c
6 dozen linen towels, fancy, (all new 
goods), 4 for $1.00............................... 29c
20 dozen Wash Cloths........... .....................
. ..5c, 6c, 7c, 6 for 25c, 5 for 25c, 4 for 25c 
19 dozen Fancy Wash Cloths, 2 for....25c
100 yards Crash Toweling, yard .... .. 10c
1 job lot of White Goods, cotton and ray 
on goods, all new goods, several' hundred 
yards, 39c to ...................................... . ..49c
6 pieces Miritas fancy oil cloth, (50c 
value), yard ........... ..................... 30c
Salem Tubing, 42 inch, 3 for $1.00 39c 
Pequot Tubing, 45 inch, yard. . 49c 
Imported Towels, Germany and Austria 
all new goods ..............................49c to 89c
Men's Serge Pants, regular $8.50 value, 
all wool, a pair......................................$5.45
Men's Worsted Pants, light colors, all 
wool, all new goods, a pair..... $4.45
60 garments Men's 2-piece Underwear, 
extra heavy, 3 for $2.00 ... . 79c
280 skeins of Floss, J.P. Coats, Silkine, 
6 strand bail proof, new goods, 3 for 10c 
^......................................... .................... .... 4c
400 pair Men's Shoe Laces (paired) 6 for 
25c, 12 for 45c ........................... . 5c
Assorted lot of Men's, Women's and 
Children's House Slippers, (new goods) 
79c, 95c to some leather.................. $1.19
A lot of Boys' and Children's Shoes, new 
goods, $1.98 to.........:................... $2.49
Infants' Soft Sole and First Step Shoes, 
new goods, 49c to ... ... 98c

20 dozen Men's Work Pants
sizes 30 to 38, a Frisco close-out, new 
goods, a pair............... ..... . $1.49

10 Dozen Corduroy Pants
30 to 40, bronze color, new goods, a $3.50 
value, 2-for $5.00, a pair $2.79

10 doz. Men's Hickory Work 
Shirts

new goods, 3 for $2.75. 6 for $5.25, 
each ..... ...... ..... ...... 98c

100 Yards Flat Crepe
good colors, perfect goods, (new ship 
ment), 3 for $5.00. Yard .......... $1.79

New York shipment of Women's and 
Children's Hats. P ersonally selected by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins on their 6 weeks' 
Eastern buying trip. Priced as low as 
our other merchandise. 
We suggest that you stock up on Kotex 
at once as FREE deal may be called off 
any day. (New lot), buy 2 boxes, 3 boxes 
1 free ................................... ............. ..... 98c

Table Padding, yard
(New Lot)

$1.29

1 gross of Hickory Baby Pants. These 
are seconds of 50c line, slight defects in 
stitching. We recommend this lot, (new 
goods. A steal at 3 for 50c ...... ...........19c
1 job lot of elastic, (new lot), from the 
same mills, 3 yards ... ... .........10c
The finest lot of Linings ever shown in 
this city. From a Massachusetts mill, con 
trolled by Butterfield and as a rule this 
ouput is sold to the wholesale or cutting 
trade or wholesale manufacturing. We 
bought the last lot. Balance was sold to 
a St. Louis Jobbing House, yard ............
.................................... ...... 29c, 35c to 39c
Every yard perfect, every yard a bargain 

(All New Goods)

Men's Sheepskin Lined Vests
(New Lot), each ...$4.95

Men's Arm Bands and Garters, new lot 
10c, 15c and ..................... 25c

Men's and Boys' Suspenders 
for Gifts (New Lot)

This lot of goods advertised is by actual 
count delivered to this store at Torrance 
since the last issue of The Herald Shop 
ping News and covers goods checked in 
up to now, October 31. We sometimes 
advertised our total purchases for our 
Redondo and Torrance stores, and where 
we buy goods together as we occasionally 
do. Mr. I. H. Hawkins purchased over 
$40,000 worth of goods on his eastern 
trip, net wholesale costs. These goods 
are now in transit or being delivered. As 
he (Mr. Hawkins) is the owner of two 
buildings in this city, and owns no other 
stores in this city, we can co-operate to 
a fuller extent than other towns where 
we furnish our own competition.

We mention these facts: We own today at Redondo and Tor 

rance over $100,000 of staple merchandise. We have over $150,- 

000 of merchandise that Mr. Haw kins owns that we can draw on. 

With his Eastern Purchase of Over $40,000, you can figure for 

yourself who is in the best position to offer you bargains. You 

can't work on a shoestring these days. The success of business 

today in this field is based on the buying end. The selling is di 

vided between cash and credit. We choose to sell for cash  

with no regrets later.

The Sample Store
REDONDO Hawkins & Oberg TORRANCE


